
Fady Maalouf, Opening Night
Gonna make you feel like a moviestar
I been up all night setting the scene
Where you throw your head back gretta garbo style
lets pretend were on the silver screen

Well be walking in the park
Well be lighter than air
Gone with the wind tonight
Well be kissing in the rain
in the middle of the street
Under the starry skies

Let me take you to the movies
We can make a classic
Write the story of our live
Keep the cameras rolling we dont need no ending
Cos well never run out of lines
So baby put your best dress on
Its our opening night

With a smile that sparkles like a diamond ring
When your swaying to the rythym on the floor
I could watch you for hours doing your Hepburn thing
Girl you always keep me coming back for more

Well be dancing to the band as theyre playing our song
Like were the only ones in the room
Up on the rooftops Ill be holding you tight
under the spell of the room

Let me take you to the movies
We can make a classic
Write the story of our live
Keep the cameras rolling we dont need no ending
Cos well never run out of lines
So baby put your best dress on
Its our opening night

Girl you lift me up so high
I aint ever coming down
All eyes are on you tonight
With a million dollar smile
Your standing out from the crowd
Theyre putting your name in lights

Let me take you to the movies
We can make a classic
Write the story of our live
Keep the cameras rolling we dont need no ending
Cos well never run out of lines
So baby put your best dress on
Its our opening night
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